
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSL date</th>
<th>Correct LaDoc</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Incorrect LaDoc</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES 180.4: CAD/</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer aided drafting certificate; Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td>ES 180.4: Ca/ or ES 180.4: BCS/</td>
<td>Cutter Ca used for Cavalier Athletics. Cutter BCS used for Business and Computer Science Associate Degree Programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 180.4: Cu/</td>
<td></td>
<td>Culinary arts certificate; Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td>ES 180.4: Ca/ ES 180.4: CU/</td>
<td>Cutter Ca used for Cavalier Athletics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 180.4: CD/</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Science in Computer Drafting and Design and Computer Drafting and Design, Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td>ES 180.4: DD/ or ES 180.4: CDD/</td>
<td>Consolidating all under cutter CD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 180.4: Te/date</td>
<td>All titles of Telecommunications Associate and Division of Telecommunications; Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td>ES 180.4: Tel/date</td>
<td>Consolidating all under cutter Te.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES 180.4: Tel/date</td>
<td>All titles of telecommunications certificate; Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td>ES 180.4: Te/date</td>
<td>Consolidating all under cutter Tel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSL date</td>
<td>Correct LaDoc</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Incorrect LaDoc</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR 1.2: AW/date</td>
<td>Archaeology Week; CRT Div. Of Archaeology.</td>
<td>CR 1.2: Ar/date</td>
<td>1993, 1994, 1996 were cutter Ar. 1997 forward use cutter AW. 1997 used Aw. Booklets, posters and bookmarks can all go under same LaDoc no. to shelve them together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2003</td>
<td>EL 20.2: EO/2004/2005</td>
<td>Louisiana Economic Outlook; LSU</td>
<td></td>
<td>We have requested 22 more copies to go with the 1 received.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title: **I-69 Corridor Shreveport to El Dorado**, section of independent utility no. 14; corridor selection public and agency presentation and comment summary; state project no. 736-99-1032; federal aid project no. CBI-9901(516); junction I-20 near Haughton, LA to US 82 near El Dorado, AR, Route I-69, Bossier, Claiborne and Webster Parishes, Louisiana, Columbia and Union Counties, Arkansas.

Agency: Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development, United States Federal Highway Administration, Arkansas State Highway and Transportation Department.

Format: various paging

Control No.: doc00518973

URL: [http://www.dotd.state.la.us](http://www.dotd.state.la.us)

URL: [www.i69arkla.com](http://www.i69arkla.com)
Title: **Accomplishments 1996-2004.**
Agency: Louisiana Department of Natural Resources.
Control No.: doc00518902
URL: http://www.dnr.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: NR 1.1: Acc/1996/2004
Date: 1996-2004 (2003?) [Full copies]

Title: **Acts passed by the Legislature of the state of Louisiana.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm04670311
URL: http://www.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 1.1: yr/session/vol.
Date: 2003 29th reg. sess. [Direct mail]

Title: **AD letter.**
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm04376267
URL: http://www.dps.state.la.us/lpg/home.html
LaDoc No.: LPG 1.4/4:
Date: no. 1572 (Oct. 2, 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Agenda.**
Agency: Louisiana State Board of Physical Therapy Examiners.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm45788841
URL: http://www.laptboard.org/
LaDoc No.: OS 140.6:
Date: Rev. Aug. 20 & 21, 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Alumni columns.**
Title: **American red snapper** / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518813
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/amer_redsnapper.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: ARS/
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Annual financial and statistical report.**
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Education.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm16438714
URL: http://www.louisianaschools.net/lde/pair/1607.html
LaDoc No.: E 1.1:
Date: 153rd, 2001-2002 (July 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Annual mercury report**: mercury contaminant levels in Louisiana biota, sediments and surface waters.
Agency: Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, Water Quality Management Division.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm42042347
Depository Note: 1994-2000 edition by Environmental Planning Division.
Depository Note: 2003 edition has an additional title: Resource guide to understanding mercury in Louisiana's environment.
LaDoc No.: NR 400.1:MR/
Date: 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Annual report**: Caernarvon freshwater diversion project.
Agency: Louisiana Department of Natural Resources, Coastal Restoration and Management.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00518683
URL: http://www.savelawetlands.org/site/D%20R%20S%20Reports/Annual/BS08/BS08_1.pdf
Title: **Annual teacher salary schedule.**
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm38509666

Title: **Atchafalaya news flash.**
Agency: LA Dept. of Natural Resources, Atchafalaya Basin Program.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm52709352
URL: http://www.dnr.state.la.us/atchafalaya

Title: **Becoming a licensed producer.**
Agency: Louisiana Department of Insurance.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00518974
URL: http://www.ldi.la.gov

Title: **Board of Examiners of Psychologists** / report by Inspector Bill Lynch.
Control No.: doc00518880
URL: http://www.state.la.us/oig/PDF%20Reports/2003/1020071.pdf
LaDoc No.: Go 101.1: EP/
Date: File no. 1-02-0071 (Jan. 10, 2003; Sept. 16, 2003) [1 copy]

Title: **Budget** / State of Louisiana.
Agency: State of Louisiana, Office of the Governor, Division of Administration.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual, 1956/57-
Control No.: ocm07804404
URL: http://www.state.la.us/opb/pub/pub.htm
LaDoc No.: Go 100.6/2:
Date: Fiscal year 2003/2004 [Full copies]

Title: **Building a better future: pbcc**.
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519012
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 180.7/6:
Date: 2003/2004 [Full copies]

Title: **Calcasieu Parish School Board, S. J. Middle School : investigative audit**.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor.
Control No.: doc00518004
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/inves/calsbo3.pdf
Depository Note: As of April 1, 2003, the Legislative Auditor began issuing reports electronically only. These audits are available on their website. One depository copy printed from website.
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: WMS/2003
Date: Oct. 22, 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Catch and release** : living to fight again / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518876
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/catch_release.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: CAR/
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Class schedule & student registration bulletin** / Southern University and A&M College.
Agency: Southern University and A & M College.
Title: **Cobia** / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518877
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/cobia.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: Cobia/
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Community education and workforce training**.
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519008
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: CWCT/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Comparative performance of rubber modified hot mix asphalt under ALF loading**; July 1998 - July 2003; LTRC study no. 99-3B; state project no. 736-99-0633; FHWA/LA.03/374 / by Freddy L. Roberts, Louay N. Mohammad, Hanlin Qin, Baosh Huang.
Agency: Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development, Louisiana Transportation Research Center.
Control No.: doc00518903
Depository Note: 11/03: Aug. 2003 edition includes CD.
LaDoc No.: PWH 1.10: CPRM/
Date: Aug 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **The coronation ceremony of Miss Southern University**.
Agency: Southern University and A & M College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519039
URL: http://www.subr.edu
Title: **Current sauce.**
Agency: Northwestern State University of Louisiana.
Format: v.
Frequency: Weekly
Control No.: ocm36097163
URL: http://www.nsula.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 150.2: CCMSU/
Date: 2003/2004 (Sept. 26, 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **De novo** : the newsletter of the Law Library of Louisiana.
Agency: Law Library of Louisiana.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm49399740
URL: http://lasc.org/lawlib&legalres/DENOVO.pdf
Depository Note: Frequency changed to quarterly with vol. 2, no. 1, Spring 2003.
LaDoc No.: Ju 10.7/1:
Date: vol. 2, no. 2 (Summer 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Delgado today.**
Agency: Delgado Community College, Office of College Relations.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm41394609
Depository Note: Published for the friends and alumni of Delgado Community College.
LaDoc No.: ES 236.7/5:
Date: Jan 2000; Summer 2002 2 nos. [5 copies]

Title: **Division of Allied Health.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519011
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
Depository Note: LaDoc number ES 180.4: AH/date also used for related folder Allied Health Programs 1997 - 2002.
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: AH/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Division of Behavioral and Social Sciences.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519006
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
Depository Note: Same LaDoc number used as 2001 Criminal Justice Associate of
Science and 2002 ...Applied Science because 2003 edition covers only Criminal
Justice Associate of Science program.
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: CJ/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Division of Business and Computer Science.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519009
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
Depository Note: 11/03: Same LaDoc number as 2001 and 2002 Business and
Computer Science Associate Degree Programs folders.
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: BCS/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Division of Liberal Arts.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519007
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
Depository Note: 11/03: Same LaDoc number as folders: 1997 Associate of Arts in
General Studies, 1998 Associate Degree Programs: Division of Business and
Computer Science, and 2000 & 2002 General Studies Associate Degree.
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: GS/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Division of Mathematics and Technical Education.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc000519010
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: MTE/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Division of Natural Sciences.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519004
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: NS/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]
Title: **Division of Telecommunications.**
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519005
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 180.4: Te/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Draft programmatic 4(f) documentation for historic bridge: Ouachita River bridge & approaches,** Route LA 8: Harrisonburg, Catahoula Parish, Louisiana; preliminary project description; updated environmental assessment; state project no. 039-04-0036 (700-13-0108), f.a.p. no. BRS-580-2(012) & BR-580-2(020).
Agency: U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration, Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development.
Format: 1 v. (various pagings)
Control No.: doc00519184
URL: http://www.dotd.state.la.us
Depositary Note: Summarizes the anticipated impacts resulting from the proposed relocation of the existing Long-Allen bridge over the Ouachita River.
LaDoc No.: PWH 1.2: Ou/2003
Date: Sept. 2003 [5 copies + direct mail to ULL, UNO, NOPL and 2 copies to each relevant parish library and branches]

Title: **Driftwood.**
Agency: Louisiana State University in New Orleans.
Format: v. ill.; c58 cm.
Frequency: Weekly
Control No.: ocm06628537
URL: http://www.uno.edu/driftwood
Depositary Note: Size changed with vol. 46 from 35 to 43 cm. x 29 cm.
Depositary Note: 2003 subtitle: voice of the UNO Privateers.
Depositary Note: July 24, 2003 issue labeled vol. 47 but it is vol. 46.
LaDoc No.: EL 500.7:
Date: vol. 47 (sic 46), no. 4 (July 24, 2003); vol. 46, no. 5 (Aug. 21, 2003) – vol. 46, no. 11 (Oct. 16, 2003) 8 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Elayn Hunt Correctional Center news.**
Agency: Louisiana. Dept. of Public Safety and Corrections, Elayn Hunt Correctional Center.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm45786418
URL: http://www.corrections.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: I 85.7/3:
Date: Sept. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Experience Atchafalaya days.**
Agency: Louisiana Department of Culture, Recreation and Tourism, Atchafalaya Trace Commission.
Format: v. (map); (bookmark)
Control No.: doc00519040
URL: http://www.atchafalaya.org
LaDoc No.: At 1.7: AD/
Date: Oct. 2003 [Full copies] 2 nos.

Title: **Faculty and staff recognition program.**
Agency: Southern University and A & M College.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: doc00507381
URL: http://www.subr.edu
Depository Note: Possible subject headings : Southern University and A & M College. Universities and colleges—Employees—Awards
LaDoc No.: ES 150.2: FS/
Date: 2001 (Apr. 11, 2001); 2002 (Apr. 26, 2002) 2 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Final environmental assessment with finding with no significant impact for state project no. 700-26-0254 ; federal aid project no. STP-2601 (512): Harvey Boulevard extension, Wall Boulevard to Engineers Road (LA 3017) [Jefferson & Plaquemines parishes].**
Agency: Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development, United States Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration.
Control No.: doc00519028
URL: http://www.dotd.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: PWH 1.2: JPl/2003
Date: Oct. 2003 [5 copies + direct mail to ULL, UNO, NOPL, each relevant parish library and branches]

Title: **Flounder facts** / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00 518809
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/flounder.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: Flou/
Date: Rev. July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **General circular.**
Agency: Louisiana. Dept. of Civil Service.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm06177835
URL: http://www.dscs.state.la.us/progasst/generic/GENCIRC.htm
Depository Note: These circulars typically announce Civil Service rule proposals,
proposed changes to the pay plan, Civil Service Commission meeting changes,
holiday proclamations, and other miscellaneous information.
Depository Note: 6/3/03: Standard distribution becomes e-mail; anyone can sign
up for automatic, electronic receipt. Depository program will continue to
receive tangible, paper copies.
LaDoc No.: CiS 1.4:
Date: no. 1542 (Oct. 1, 2003) - no. 1545 (Oct. 24, 2003) 4 nos. [Full copies]

Title: Graduate School bulletin.
Agency: Southern University and A&M College, Graduate School.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519016
URL: http://www.subr.edu
Depository Note: 11/03: Some Graduate School bulletins may have had other
LaDoc No.: ES 150.3: GS/
Date: 2003/2005 [Full copies]

Title: Grain sorghum hybrids for grain.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Cooperative Extension
Service.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: doc00517937
URL: http://www.lsuagcenter.com/Communications/pdfs_bak/pub2831grainsorghum.pdf
LaDoc No.: Ag 30.4/4: 2831/

Title: Grambling State University, State of Louisiana, Grambling, Louisiana.
Agency: [Office of the Legislative Auditor]
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm36213392
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/fc/gsu03.pdf
Depository Note: Beginning Jan. 2003, Auditor reports are submitted to the state
depository program only as electronic documents. One depository copy printed
from website.
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: Gr
Date: Oct. 2, 2003 [1 copy]

Title: Grants newsbrief.
Agency: Southern University and A & M College, Office of Sponsored Programs.
Format: v.
Title: A guide to the Louisiana Department of Education.  
Agency: Louisiana Department of Education, State Superintendent of Education.  
Format: v.  
Control No.: doc00519014  
URL: http://www.doe.state.la.us  
LaDoc No.: E 1.2: Ed/2003  
Date: Rev. May 2003 [Full copies]  

Title: Handling and freezing fish and seafood at home / Jon Bell.  
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.  
Format: v. (sheet)  
Control No.: doc00517934  
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/handling_freezing.htm  
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: HF/  
Date: Rev. July 2003 [1 copy]  

Title: Health consultation : Coastal Radiation Services, St. Gabriel, Iberville Parish, Louisiana; EPA facility ID: LA0000605328.  
Agency: Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals, Office of Public Health, Section of Environmental Epidemiology and Toxicology.  
Control No.: doc00518886  
URL: http://www.oph.dhh.state.la.us  
URL: http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov  
Depository Note: Cover: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, Division of Health Assessment and Consultation.  
LaDoc No.: H 1.2 CRS/2003  
Date: Sept. 30, 2003 [Full copies]  

Title: Health consultation : review of Louisiana Tumor Registry cancer incidence data; Agricultural Street Landfill, New Orleans, Orleans Parish, Louisiana: EPA facility ID: LA981056997.  
Agency: Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals, Office of Public Health, Section of Environmental Epidemiology and Toxicology.  
Control No.: doc00518887
URL: http://www.oph.dhh.state.la.us
URL: http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov
Depository Note: Cover: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, Division of Health Assessment and Consultation.
LaDoc No.: H 1.2: ASL/2003
Date: Sept. 25, 2003 [Full copies]

Title: Homecoming …
Agency: Southern University and A & M College.
Format: v. (poster)
Control No.: doc00519185
URL: http://www.subr.edu
Depository Note: 11/03: Subtitle varies each year, e.g. 2001A Reunion on the Bluff, 2003 JAGS reloaded, just another great slogan.
LaDoc No.: ES 150.2: Ho/
Date: Sept. 26 - Oct. 11, 2003 [5 copies]

Title: Homer Housing Authority.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor.
Control No.: doc00518805
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/inves/homerha03.pdf
Depository Note: As of April 1, 2003, the Legislative Auditor began issuing reports electronically only. These audits are available on their website. One depository copy printed from website.
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: HHA/2003
Date: Oct. 22, 2003 Investigative audit [1 copy]

Title: Hours for NSU departments, services ; Nicholls State departmental telephone extensions.
Agency: Nicholls State University, Office of University Relations.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00517936
URL: http://www.nicholls.edu
LaDoc No.: EL 200.9: HT/
Date: Rev. Oct. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: House bills.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: (sheets)
Control No.: doc00510193
URL: http://www.legis.state.la.us
Depository Note: Possible subject headings : Bills, Legislative—Louisiana. Legislation—Louisiana.
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8b:

Title: **House bills, engrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00510198
URL: http://www.legis.state.la.us
Depositary Note: Possible subject headings: Bills, Legislative—Louisiana. Legislation—Louisiana.
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8b:

Title: **House bills, re-reengrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518205
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8b:
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 601, 1075 2 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **House bills, reengrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518191
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8b:
Title: **House concurrent resolution, reengrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518204
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8: HRC/
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 56, 74, 190, 192, 601 [Full copies] 5 nos.

Title: **House concurrent resolutions, engrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518203
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8: HRC/

Title: **House resolution, engrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518206
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8: HR/
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 1, 3-4, 9-11, 13, 17, 25, 42, 73, 84, 114, 117, 140 [Full copies] 15 nos.

Title: **House resolution, reengrossed.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518207
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 10.8: HR/
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 56, 74, 190, 198 [Full copies] 4 nos.

Title: Inside Nicholls State University: faculty and staff newsletter.
Agency: Office of University Relations, Nicholls State University
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm39973314
URL: http://www.nicholls.edu

Depository Note: 8/2003: La. State Documents Depository Program also received vol. 9, no. 1, January 20, 1998 - vol. 9, no. 25, November 19, 1998, missing v. 9, no. 16-17, 19-20. Nicholls supplied three photocopies of no. 16 and 17. The Nicholls Ellender Archives has a permanent copy of all issues except v. 19, no. 19 and 20 which they believe may never have been issued.

LaDoc No.: EL 200.7/1:

Title: The insider.
Agency: Louisiana Correctional and Industrial School.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: sl00485500
URL: http://www.dps.state.la.us

Depository Note: 2002: name of institution changed to C. Paul Phelps Correctional Center May 26, 1993, under the Louisiana Department of Public Safety and Corrections.
Depository Note: Subtitle varies: Prison News; Journal of Phelps Correctional Center.

LaDoc No.: I 87.7:
Date: vol. 3, no. 3 (July/Aug./Sept. 2003) [21 copies]

Title: Kaleidoscope.
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm39928094
URL: http://www.bpcc.cc.la.us
LaDoc No.: ES 180.7/1:
Date: vol. 14, no. 3 (Sept. 18, 2003) [13 copies]

Title: LCTCS TANF: Temporary assistance for needy families.
Agency: Louisiana Community and Technical College, Sabine Valley Campus.
Format: v. (folder)
Control No.: doc00518976
URL: http://www.ltctcstanf.com/
LaDoc No.: ES 240.2: TANF/
Date: Rev. Feb. 28, 2003 [1 copy]
Title: **Lease sale notice of publication.**
Agency: Louisiana State Mineral Board.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm06177332
URL: http://www.dnr.state.la.us/MIN/Mineral.ssi
Depository Note: Published by Louisiana Dept. of Natural Resources, Office of Mineral Resources, State Mineral Board.
Depository Note: Portion Description and State Acreage Returned items are submitted with a Notice of Publication for the Mineral Lease Sale but each is stapled as a separate item with monthly dates on the cover that are different from the Notice date. They do not cover consecutive track numbers. "Important notice" and "Special notice: notice of correction" sheets with individual dates sometimes accompany the monthly notice. Mineral Lease Sale Notices of Publication are online 1996 forward; State Acreage Returned and Portion Descriptions are online 1999 forward.
Depository Note: CoM 1.7: track #/date.
LaDoc No.: CoM 1.7:
Date: Dec. 10, 2003, Tract nos. 35862-35939 (Oct. 15, 2003); State acreage returned (Sept. 2003); Portion descriptions (Sept. 10, 2003); Special notice of correction Tract nos. 35840-35844 4 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana.**
Agency: Louisiana Office of Tourism.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm52816727
URL: http://www.crt.state.la.us/crt/calendar/calmain.htm
URL: http://www.crt.state.la.us
Depository Note: 9/03: The Office of Tourism is under the Louisiana Department of Culture, Recreation, and Tourism.
LaDoc No.: C 10.7/6:
Date: Dec. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana Agricultural Finance Authority, Department of Agriculture and Forestry, State of Louisiana, Baton Rouge, Louisiana.**
Agency: [Office of the Legislative Auditor]
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm36208632
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/fc/lafa03.pdf
Depository Note: Beginning Jan. 2003, Auditor reports are submitted only as electronic documents to the depository program. One depository copy is printed from the website.
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: AFA/
Date: Oct. 8, 2003 [1 copy]
Title: **Louisiana archaeology week.**
Agency: Louisiana Department of Culture, Recreation and Tourism, Office of Cultural Development, Division of Archaeology.
Format: v. 22 p. (bookmark); (poster)
Control No.: doc00517914
URL: http://www.crt.state.la.us/crt/ocd/arch/homepage/index.htm
Depository Note: 11/03: Former LaDoc numbers: CR 1.2: Ar/date, CR 1.2: Aw/date, with CR 1.8p: AW/date for some posters. Correct LaDoc is CR 1.2: AW/date for booklets, posters and bookmarks.
LaDoc No.: CR 1.2: AW/
Date: Sept. 28/Oct. 4, 2003 3 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana economic outlook.**
Agency: Louisiana State University, College of Business Administration, Division of Business Research.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm13120308
URL: http://www.bus.lsu.edu/
Depository Note: Louisiana State University, E. J. Ourso College of Business Administration, Division of Economic Development and Forecasting.
LaDoc No.: EL 20.2: EO/
Date: 2004/2005 (Sept. 2003, 22nd ed.) [1 copy]

Title: **Louisiana energy facts / Department of Natural Resources, Technology Assessment Division.**
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Natural Resources, Technology Assessment Division Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm26224266
URL: http://www.dnr.state.la.us/sec/execdiv/techasmt/data/index.html
LaDoc No.: NR 1.7/4:
Date: Sept. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana fall ... first-time college freshmen developmental rates for ethnicity subgroups.**
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519036
URL: http://www.doe.state.la.us/lde/uploads/3507.pdf
LaDoc No.: E 1.2: FDRES/
Date: 2002 (Oct. 2003) [Full copies]
Title: **Louisiana hotlines**.
Agency: State Library of Louisiana, Section for the Blind and Physically Handicapped
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm41232560
URL: http://www.state.lib.la.us
Depository Note: Fall 2003 issue subtitle: News & information about library services for the blind and physically handicapped.
LaDoc No.: Li 10.7:
Date: vol. 3, no. 3 (Fall 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana insurance update**.
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Insurance, Office of Commissioner.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm37671615
URL: http://www.ldi.state.la.us/guides_and_forms/miscellaneous_pubs.htm
URL: http://www.ldi.state.la.us
Depository Note: First issue probably 1992. Published "sporadically, as needed. 8/03: requested copies of original volumes 1 and 2. Website has Spring 1995-fulltext but each article is a PDF file without any bibliographic data. Website describes the publication as "the Department's industry newsletter."
LaDoc No.: S 3.7/1:
Date: vol. 2 (2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana labor market information**.
Agency: Louisiana Department of Labor, Office of Management and Finance, Research and Statistics Unit.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm08265884
URL: http://www.ldol.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: L 30.7:
Date: Aug. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana law review**.
Agency: Louisiana Law Review.
Format: v.
Frequency: Bimonthly, Sept. 1981-
Control No.: ocm01756232
URL: http://www.law.lsu.edu
LaDoc No.: EL 60.7:
Date: vol. 63, no. 2 (Winter 2003) [Full copies]
Title: **Louisiana market bulletin.**
Agency: Division of Information, Promotions, and Publications, Dept. of Agriculture.
Frequency: Weekly
Control No.: ocm02823910
URL: http://www.ldaf.state.la.us
Depository Note: 2003: produced by Louisiana Dept. of Agriculture and Forestry. Marketing Division, bi-weekly.
LaDoc No.: A 200.7:
Date: vol. 86, no. 20 (Oct. 2, 2003) - vol. 86, no. 21 (Oct. 16, 2003) 2 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana mineral law service.**
Format: v.
Frequency: Semimonthly
Control No.: ocm07581704
URL: http://www.law.lsu.edu
LaDoc No.: EL 60.7/4:
Date: vol. 17, no. 24 (June 27, 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana Minimum Foundation Program audit and evaluation data book** for ... / State Board of Elementary and Secondary Education.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm44171064
URL: http://www.doe.state.la.us/ide/finance/677.html

Depository Note: 11/03: There are 4 publications about the minimum foundation program: (1) Minimum Foundation Program Handbook [depository copies 1995/96 - ]; (2) Minimum Foundation Program Audit and Evaluation Data Book [depository copies 1996/97 - ]; Executive Summary of the Minimum Foundation Program; Evaluation Report [depository copies 1995/96 - ]; (4) Louisiana Minimum Foundation Program Audit and Evaluation (Comprehensive) Report [1991/92 - ]. The Executive Summary is a synopsis reported to the legislature. The 2001/2002 Minimum Foundation Program Audit and Evaluation Report will contain the executive summary with data on the state level; district level data will be only on the website.

Depository Note: 11/03: LaDoc number E 1.3: 1975/date was used for the 1995/96 – 1997/98 data books because they were Bulletin no. 1975. LaDoc number E 46.1: MFPA/date was used beginning 1998/99 data book when it was no longer part of the bulletin series.

Former LaDoc No.: E 1.3: 1975/
LaDoc No.: E 46.1: MFPA/
Date: FY 2000/2001 (Dec. 2002) [Full copies]
Title: **Louisiana Property and Casualty Insurance Commission monthly report.**
Agency: Louisiana Property and Casualty Insurance Commission.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm48193340
URL: http://www.ldi.la.gov
Depository Note: S 4.7/1: v/#/date.
LaDoc No.: S 4.7/1:
Date: vol. 3, no. 7 (July 2003) - vol. 3, no. 10 (Oct. 2003) 4 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana Public Facilities Authority annual report.**
Agency: Louisiana Public Facilities Authority.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm50081364
URL: http://www.lpfa.com/
Depository Note: 11/03: The Louisiana Public Facilities Authority is under the Office of the Governor.
LaDoc No.: R 35.1:
Date: 2002 [2 copies + direct mail to LSU, 8 complete and 22 academic depository libraries]

Title: **Louisiana register.**
Agency: Office of the Governor, Division of Administration, Office of the State Register.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly on the 20th of each month
Control No.: ocm02240926
URL: http://www.state.la.us/osr/reg/reg98.htm
LaDoc No.: Go 50.7:
Date: vol. 29, no. 10 (Oct. 20, 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Louisiana State University Agricultural Center performance measures.**
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor.
Control No.: doc00519019
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/perform/lsuag03.pdf
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: LSUAC/
Date: Oct. 2003 [2 copies]

Title: **Louisiana Technical College Sabine Valley Campus** : a view from the valley.
Agency: Louisiana Technical College, Sabine Valley Campus.
Format: v. (folder)
Title: **Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries Commission minutes.**
Agency: Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries Commission.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm45132790
URL: http://www.wlf.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: CoW 100.6:
Date: Oct. 7, 2003 [3 copies]

Title: **LSU today.**
Agency: Louisiana State University, Office of Public Relations.
Format: v.
Frequency: Biweekly, Aug. 1985-
Control No.: ocm12577983
URL: http://www.lsu.edu/lsutoday/
Depositary Note: Vol. 19, Apr. 4 and 11, 2003 are both numbered no. 26. Vol. 19, July 11 and 25, 2003 were both numbered 35.
LaDoc No.: EL 1.7/7:
Date: vol. 20, no. 3 (Sept. 26, 2003) - vol. 20, no. 5 (Oct. 24, 2003) 3 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Marine protected areas** / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518812
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/mpa.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: MPA/
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Market report. Fruit and vegetable.**
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Agriculture, State Market Commission.
Format: v.
Frequency: Semi-weekly
Control No.: ocm07393705
URL: http://www.ldaf.state.la.us/marketing/default.asp
LaDoc No.: A 200.7/10:
Date: no. 76 (Sept. 25, 2003) - no. 85 (Oct. 28, 2003) 10 nos. [Direct mail]

Title: **Market report. Grain.**
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Agriculture, State Market Commission.
Title: Market report. Livestock.
Agency: [Louisiana Dept. of Agriculture, State Market Commission]
Format: v.
Frequency: Semi-weekly
Control No.: ocm07393806
URL: http://www.ldaf.state.la.us/marketing/default.asp
Depository Note: 2002: Louisiana. Dept. of Agriculture and Forestry.
Depository Note: 2003 volume number was printed as 44 instead of 45 for Jan.-Feb. 25, Apr. 25, July 1-22, 2003.
LaDoc No.: A 200.7/3:
Date: vol. 45, no. 75 (Sept. 26, 2003) - vol. 45, no. 84 (Oct. 28, 2003) 10 nos.
[Direct mail]

Title: Market report. Rice.
Agency: [Dept. of Agriculture and Forestry, Office of Marketing]
Format: v.
Frequency: Weekly
Control No.: ocm07423484
URL: http://www.ldaf.state.la.us/marketing/default.asp
LaDoc No.: A 200.7/6:
[Direct mail]

Title: Minimum Foundation Program handbook / Louisiana Department of Education.
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Education.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm37183489
URL: http://www.doe.state.la.us/lde/finance/676.html
LaDoc No.: E 1.3: 1947
Date: 2002/2003 (Apr. 2003) [Full copies]

Title: Minutes.
Agency: Louisiana State Civil Service Commission.
Format: v.
Title: **Minutes** / Board of Supervisors, Louisiana State University.  
Agency: Louisiana State University, Board of Supervisors.  
Format: v.  
Control No.: ocm09798857  
URL: http://www.lsusystem.lsu.edu/minutes.htm  
LaDoc No.: OS 90.6:  
Date: Aug. 21/22, 2003; Special board meeting (Aug. 21, 2003) 2 nos. [3 copies]

Title: **Minutes of board meeting.**  
Agency: Louisiana State Board of Cosmetology.  
Format: v.  
Frequency: Monthly  
Control No.: ocm38005364  
LaDoc No.: OS 90.6:  
Date: Sept. 8, 2003 [2 copies]

Title: **Minutes** / Terrebonne Levee & Conservation District  
Agency: Terrebonne Levee and Conservation District.  
Format: v.  
Control No.: ocm48364109  
Depositary Note: Usually includes minutes from Regular Committee, Finance Committee and Planning & Projects Committee.  
LaDoc No.: PWL 1600.6:  
Date: Sept. 16, 2003 - Oct. 14, 2003 3 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **New Orleans Notarial Archives** ; investigative audit.  
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor.  
Control No.: doc00518682  
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/inves/notarial03.pdf  
Depositary Note: As of April 1, 2003, the Legislative Auditor began issuing reports electronically only. These audits are available on their website. One depository copy printed from website.  
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: NONA/2003  
Date: Oct. 1, 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Nicholls State faculty/staff telephone numbers.**  
Agency: Nicholls State University, Office of University Relations.  
Format: v. (sheet)
Title: **The Nicholls worth.**
Agency: Nicholls State University
Format: v.
Frequency: Weekly
Control No.: ocm10516608
URL: http://www.thenichollsworth.com
URL: http://www.nicholls.edu
Depositary Note: A Nicholls State University student publication. Vol. 48, no. 28, July 10, 2003 mislabeled as no. 27.
LaDoc No.: EL 200.7/7:
Date: vol. 49, no. 5 (Sept. 25, 2003) - vol. 49, no. 8 (Oct. 23, 2003) 4 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Nunez notes.**
Agency: Elaine P. Nunez Community College.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm34136363
URL: http://www.nunez.cc.la.us
Depositary Note: The Faculty and Staff Newsletter of Nunez Community College.
Depositary Note: Possible subject headings: Elaine P. Nunez Community College—Employees—Periodicals; Elaine P. Nunez Community College—Faculty—Periodicals.
LaDoc No.: ES 170.7/7:
Date: vol. 10, no. 5 (Oct. 3, 2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Official bulletin.**
Format: v.
Frequency: Biweekly
Control No.: ocm04510799
URL: http://www.lpsc.org/officialbusiness.htm
URL: http://www.lpsc.org
LaDoc No.: PSe 1.7:
Date: no. 785 (Sept 26, 2003) - no. 787 (Oct. 24, 2003) 3 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Official journal** [for] 29th regular session.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, House of Representatives.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00518190
URL: http://house.legis.state.la.us/
LaDoc No.: Y 10.7:

Title: Official journal [for] 29th regular session.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00518215
URL: http://senate.legis.state.la.us

LaDoc No.: Y 20.7:

Title: Official proceedings of the Greater Lafourche Port Commission.
Agency: Greater Lafourche Port Commission.
Format: sheets
Frequency: Biweekly
Control No.: ocm45260941

LaDoc No.: P 800.6:
Date: Aug. 13, 2003 - Sept. 10, 2003 2 nos. [Full copies]

Title: Opinion / State of Louisiana, Department of Justice.
Agency: Louisiana Dept. of Justice.
Format: v.
Frequency: Irregular
Control No.: sll00510012
URL: http://www.ag.state.la.us/opinions.shtml
URL: http://www.ag.state.la.us

LaDoc No.: J 1.8op:
Date: 03-202A (Sept. 11, 2003); 03-0230 (Sept. 26, 2003); 03-0248 (Sept. 11, 2003); 03-0251B (Sept. 18, 2003); 03-0253 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-0260 (Sept. 2, 2003); 03-0289 (Sept. 26, 2003); 03-292 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-296 (Sept. 02, 2003); 03-0297 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-0298 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-0299 (Sept. 12, 2003); 03-0306 (Sept. 18, 2003); 03-0310 (Sept. 26, 2003); 03-312 (Sept. 17, 2003); 03-0314 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-0316 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-0320 (Sept. 26, 2003); 03-0322 (Sept. 12, 2003); 03-0323 (Sept. 08, 2003); 03-0324 (Sept. 15, 2003); 03-0325 (Sept. 23, 2003); 03-0330 (Sept.
Title: **Oyster fact sheet** / Jerald Horst, Mark Schexnayder, Jon Bell.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518811
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/oyster.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: OFS/
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Paper tiger.**
Agency: Louisiana State University at Alexandria.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm06359403
URL: http://www.lsua.edu
LaDoc No.: EL 600.7:
Date: vol. 37, no. 9 (2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Pelican.**
Agency: Nunez Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm51823141
URL: http://www.nunez.cc.la.us
LaDoc No.: ES 170.7/3:
Date: Sept. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Port review.**
Agency: Greater Lafourche Port Commission.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm41664172
LaDoc No.: P 800.7:
Date: Mar. 2003; Special transportation edition [2003] 2 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **The Pow Wow.**
Agency: Northeast Louisiana University.
Format: v.
Frequency: Weekly
Control No.: ocm11445878
URL: http://www.thepowwow.net/
URL: http://www.ulm.edu
Depository Note: Not published during vacation, exam and holiday periods. Vol. 74, no. 2 - 4 (Sept. 5 - 19, 2003) were incorrectly labeled as vol. 73. Vol. 74, no. 1 would have been Aug. or Sept. 2003 and may not have been published.

LaDoc No.: EL 100.7/5:
Date: vol. 74, no. 5 (Sept. 26, 2003) - vol. 74, no. 8 (Oct. 24, 2003) 4 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Prevent histamine poisoning in your fish!** / Jon Bell.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518808
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/histamine.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: PHP/2003
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: **Programs** / Louisiana State University School of Music.
Agency: Louisiana State University, School of Music.
Format: v.
Frequency: Three issues per year
Control No.: ocm06472446
URL: http://www.music.lsu.edu
Depositary Note: School of Music is now part of the College of Music & Dramatic Arts at LSU.
LaDoc No.: EL 63.7/4:
Date: 2003 (Spring/Summer) [3 copies]

Title: **Reaching for results: education reform in Louisiana.**
Agency: Louisiana Department of Education.
Control No.: doc00519020
URL: http://www.louisianaschools.net
LaDoc No.: E 1.2: EFIL/2003
Date: Aug. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: **Recent acquisitions of the Louisiana State Library.**
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm44139211
856 42±uhttp://www.state.lib.la.us/Publications
LaDoc No.: Li 1.10: Re/
Date: Administrative services (Sept. 2003); Education (Sept. 2003); Mental health (Sept. 2003) 3 nos. [Full copies]

Title: **Regular meeting [minutes]** / Board of Commissioners for the Lafourche Basin Levee District.

30
Agency: Board of Commissioners of the Lafourche Basin Levee District.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly
Control No.: ocm44057102
LaDoc No.: PWL 810.6:
Date: Sept. 4, 2003 [3 copies]

Title: Relay Administration Board.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor, Financial and Compliance Audit Division.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00518803
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/fc/raboz.pdf
Depository Note: As of April 1, 2003, the Legislative Auditor began issuing reports electronically only. These audits are available on their website. One depository copy printed from website.
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: Relay/
Date: Oct. 22, 2003 [1 copy]

Title: Report / Louisiana Department of Revenue.
Agency: Dept. of Revenue.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm47873106
URL: http://www.rev.state.la.us/forms/publications/ar(10_02).pdf
LaDoc No.: R 1.1:
Date: 59th, 2001/2002

Title: Report of registered voters.
Agency: Louisiana Commissioner of Elections.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm06639920
URL: http://www.elections.state.la.us
Depository Note: Louisiana. Dept. of Elections and Registration.
LaDoc No.: SR 1.7:
Date: Sept. 30, 2003 [Full copies]

Title: Report of the Board of Supervisors of the Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College, session ..., to the General Assembly, State of Louisiana.
Agency: LSU Board of Supervisors.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: ocm37498559
URL: http://www.fas.lsu.edu/AcctServices/far_b/supp_2003.html
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Depository Note: 11/03: The LSU System Financial Report for the Year Ending ... and the Supplement are no longer in print format after 2002 edition. The Supplement is final and not updated throughout the year. It is posted to the website in October. The Report is actually the Legislative Auditor's report and is posted in January. One depository copy printed from website.

LaDoc No.: EL 1.1/1
Date: Supplement June 30, 2003 [1 copy, 224 p.]

Title: The Reveille.
Agency: Louisiana State University.
Format: v.
Frequency: Daily
Control No.: ocm06256202
URL: http://reveille.stumedia.lsu.edu
URL: http://www.lsu.edu
Depository Note: Apr. 30, 2003 edition labeled as vol. 107 no. 122 is actually no. 124. Vol. 107, no. 91 labeled Wednesday, Feb. 28, 2003 is actually Friday. Volume 107, no. 97 was not received; Mar. 20, 2003 is noted as a special edition and is not numbered.

Depository Note: 2002: Published daily Tuesday-Friday in fall and spring semesters, semi-weekly in summer semesters, except during holidays and finals.

LaDoc No.: EL 1.7: DR/

Title: Revised 2002-2003 initial Minimum Foundation Program allocation.
Agency: State of Louisiana, Dept. of Education.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm52697352

LaDoc No.: E 1.4: 1067/
Date: no. 1073, 2003/2004 (July 10, 2003) [Full copies]

Title: Right Step Academy of Excellence Charter School, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, October 8, 2003; investigative audit.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor.
Control No.: doc00518680
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/inves/bese03.pdf
Depository Note: As of April 1, 2003, the Legislative Auditor began issuing reports electronically only. These audits are available on their website. One depository copy printed from website.

LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: RSAE/2003
Date: Oct. 8, 2003 [1 copy]

Title: Sack of milk / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518817
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/sackofmilk.htm
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: SOM/
Date: July 2003 [1 copy]

Title: Safe Kids news / Louisiana Safe Kids Coalition.
Agency: Louisiana Safe Kids Coalition.
Format: v.
Frequency: Semiannual
Control No.: ocm50541987
URL: http://www.oph.dhh.state.la.us/injuryprevention/safekids/
Depository Note: 11/03: Vol. 3, no. 4, Fall 1996 is the earliest issue submitted to the state documents depository program. LaDoc number changed in Aug. 2001 from H 1.7/12: date to H 2.7: date.
LaDoc No.: H 2.7:
Date: Fall 2003 [Full copies]

Title: SBAP newsletter.
Agency: Louisiana Small Business Assistance Program.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm41664637
URL: http://www.deq.state.la.us
Depository Note: Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality.
LaDoc No.: NR 200.7/8:
Date: vol. 11, no. 4 (4th Qtr 2003) [Full copies]

Title: Schedule of classes.
Agency: Nicholls State University, Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Format: v.
Frequency: Each semester
Control No.: doc00515068
URL: http://www.nicholls.edu/Schedule/default.asp
LaDoc No.: EL 200.3/1:
Date: Spring intersession and Spring 2004 [Full copies]

Title: School of the Coast and Environment newsletter.
Agency: Louisiana State University, School of the Coast and Environment.
Format: v.
Frequency: Monthly (irregular)
Title: **Scoping process : Jones Creek Road** (Tiger Bend Road to Coursey Boulevard), East Baton Rouge Parish Louisiana, state project no. 700-26-0078, city parish project no. 01-CS-US-0015, f.a.p. no. STP069 (Control No.: ) / Providence Engineering & Environmental Group LLC.

Agency: Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development.

Format: 1 v. (various paging)

Title: **Senate bills, engrossed.**

Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.

Format: v. (sheets)

Title: Senate bills, original.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00517918
URL: http://senate.legis.state.la.us/
LaDoc No.: Y 20.8b:
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 1-26; 28-690; 692-1133. 2003 regular session. 1131 nos. [Full copies]

Title: Senate bills, re-reengrossed.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00518212
URL: http://senate.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 20.8b:
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 346, 785, 828, 963, 1076 [Full copies] 5 nos.

Title: Senate bills, reengrossed.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00517924
URL: http://www.senate.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 20.8b:
Title: Senate concurrent resolution, engrossed.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00518214
URL: http://senate.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 20.8: HRC
Date: 2003 29th regular session. no. 15 [Full copies]

Title: Senate concurrent resolution, original.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Senate.
Format: v. (sheets)
Control No.: doc00517925
URL: http://www.senate.legis.state.la.us
LaDoc No.: Y 20.8b: HRC
Date: 2003 29th regular session. nos. 39, 63 [Full copies] 2 nos.

Title: Simulating household travel survey data in metropolitan areas; final report, 11/01/98-4/30/00; state project no. 737-99-0462; FHWA/LA.03/356 / by Peter R. Stopher, Stephen P. Greaves.
Agency: Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development, Louisiana Transportation Research Center.
Format: 42 p.
Control No.: doc00518907
URL: http://www.ltrc.lsu.edu
LaDoc No.: x
Date: Sept. 2003 [Full copies]

Title: Southern University Agricultural Research and Extension Center performance measures.
Agency: Louisiana Legislature, Office of the Legislative Auditor.
Control No.: doc00519018
URL: http://www.lla.state.la.us/perform/suag03.pdf
LaDoc No.: Y 9.2: SUARE/
Date: Oct. 2003 [2 copies]

Title: Speckled trout facts / Jerald Horst.
Agency: Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Cooperative Extension Service, Louisiana Sea Grant College Program.
Format: v. (sheet)
Control No.: doc00517933
URL: http://www.seagrantfish.lsu.edu/resources/factsheets/speckledtrout.htm
Depository Note: Former title: Spotted seatrout.
LaDoc No.: EL 81.2: Sp/
Date: Rev. June 2003 [1 copy]
Title: Spring family open house.
Format: v. (folder)
Control No.: doc00503776
URL: http://www.subr.edu
Depository Note: 11/03: Originally cataloged title as Spring Family Open House.
Correct serial title is Family Open House or Southern University's ... Family Open House.
Depository Note: 11/03: 2003 edition is a folded invitation with detachable reservation card to mail.
LaDoc No.: ES 150.2: FOH/
Date: Nov. 8, 2003 [Full copies]

Title: Spring family open house.
Agency: Southern University and A & M College [Office of Admissions].
Format: Poster
Control No.: doc00503777
URL: http://www.subr.edu
Depository Note: 11/03: Originally cataloged title as Spring Family Open House.
Correct title is Family Open House or Southern University's ... Family Open House.
LaDoc No.: ES 150.2: FOHp/
Date: Nov. 8, 2003 [Full copies]

Title: State personnel manual transmittal sheet.
Agency: Dept. of Civil Service.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm06578979
Depository Note: Transmittals contain approved changes to the pay plan and approved changes to the Civil Service Rules.
Depository Note: 6/3/03: Standard distribution becomes e-mail; anyone can sign up for automatic, electronic receipt. Depository program will continue to receive tangible, paper copies.
LaDoc No.: CiS 1.5p:
Date: no. 400 (Sept. 22, 2003) - no. 401 (Oct. 16, 2003) 2 nos. [Full copies]

Title: State vacancy announcement.
Agency: Directorate of State Resources, Military Dept., Jackson Barracks.
Format: v.
Control No.: ocm43509467
URL: http://www.la.ngb.army.mil
Depository Note: List of vacancy announcements that have been cancelled due to insufficient activity.
LaDoc No.: M 100.8ann:
Title: **Straight low**.
Format: v.
Frequency: Quarterly
Control No.: ocm06601871
Depository Note: From vol. 4, no. 1 issue: Straight Low Magazine, the official inmate publication for DCI, was originally named DCI News & Views... renamed in 1977. In 1999, the Secretary of State certified it as Louisiana's Official Prison Magazine for the New Millennium. Published quarterly by inmates and staff at DCI.
LaDoc No.: I 83.7:
Date: vol. 4, no. 2 (2003) [Full copies]

Title: **Student services**.
Agency: Bossier Parish Community College.
Format: v.
Control No.: doc00519013
URL: http://www.bpcc.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 180.2: SS/
Date: [2003?] [Full copies]

Title: **Student update**.
Agency: Louisiana State University at Alexandria, Chancellor's Office.
Format: v.
Frequency: Annual
Control No.: doc00517915
URL: http://www.lsua.edu
LaDoc No.: EL 600.7/4:
Date: 2003-2004 [Full copies]

Title: **SU Homecoming** : a better me, a better you, a better SU.
Format: v. (folder)
Control No.: doc00519037
URL: http://www.subr.edu
LaDoc No.: ES 150.2: Ho/
Date: 2003 (Sept. 26 - Oct. 11, 2003) [Full copies]
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